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Time: 5:00pm BST
Where: App - Add ‘oiegsp’Bunch

Time: BST
Where:

6:00pm
brookes.ac.uk

https://bunch.live/
https://www.brookes.ac.uk/about-brookes/events/afrofusion-dance-class/


Activity suggestion: for

a

Conversation Cafe is
English students would like to
practice their friends in
casual, non-academic environment.

of all levels who
English and make

A discussion group book/short
story that students
where they can express

by

specific
the meeting,

likes,
dislikes,

a
to

their opinions,
be discussingetc. This will

on
will read prior

week we
‘Click-Clack the Rattlebag’ Neil Gaiman.

Time: BST
Where:

7:30pm
meetup.com

Time: 5:00pm BST
Where: Zoom - Click here to join!
Materials: Access the short story here.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6813432537
https://rickmanhchs.files.wordpress.com/2017/09/click-clack-the-rattle-bag.pdf
https://www.meetup.com/Emmanuel-English-Conversation-Cafe/


Conversation Club

students

to
spoken English environment.ain

Join for a chance practice
your relaxed
You’ll also be with from
different schools!

able to mingle

Activity suggestion: Ontario Culture Days is
celebrating Canadian arts, culture and heritage
all month! They’ve partnered with Kanika Gupta,
a local artist who has created a video series about
natural watercolour paints made from items in
your kitchen! Learn how to paint with turmeric
or blueberries.

Time: EDT | PDT
Where: Zoom - Click here to join!

5:00pm 2:00pm

Time:
Where:

Anytime
oncultureguides.ca

https://oncultureguides.ca/food-to-palette-with-kanika-gupta-and-amit-kehar/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6813432537


processes have called for abolition. In this lecture,
Professor Meares will discuss the historical context
of the abolition of slavery in the United States,
locating it in the broader context of Reconstruction,

Activity suggestion: In the wake of public criticism
of contemporary criminal justice processes in
general and of policing specifically, especially in the
United States, some critics of these institutions and

and will offer an idea of policing as a public good
that is central to a conception of citizenship.

you
for our

theto inWant watch something scary to get
Halloween mood? Join us this week Fright
Night screening of Jeepers Creepers 2!

Time: BST
Where: lse.ac.uk

4:00pm

Time: BST
Where: Zoom - Click here to join!

6:00pm

https://www.lse.ac.uk/Events/2020/10/202010221830/policing
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6813432537


Join us for conversation and
online games, such as charades, pictionary
and trivia!

casuala night of

Activity suggestion:

and
performances

miss
If you’re a fan of country

music, you won’t want to this virtual
festival! Catch by Kane Brown,
Lady A many more!

Time: 8:00pm EDT | 5:00pm PDT
Where: livexlive.com

Time: 4:00pm EDT | 1:00pm PDT
Where: ‘Houseparty’ App - Add
'oxfordtoronto'

https://houseparty.com/
https://www.livexlive.com/live-events/festival/iheart-country-festival


https://www.instagram.com/oiegreenwich/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/oiegbrighton/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/oiegoxford/
https://www.instagram.com/oxford_international_vancouver/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/oxford_international_toronto/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/oxford_international_san_diego/?hl=en
https://www.oxfordinternationalenglish.com/
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